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COMPULSION IS DEAD—AT YALE
Compulsoiy chapel drew its last, lingering breath at Yale

Saturday, then grimaced, sighed and expired. It happened after
a more or less peaceful existence of two hundred and-twenty-five
years and the end came after a short skirmish with 1 the student
body, compulsion leceiwng its death blow from its patron, the Cor-
poiation. This body, seeing the hopelessness of the ancient, mer-
cifully killed it.

Realizing that the student body is not Godless but merely
opposed to the thieat of compulsion, the governing body of Yale
is planning to continue chapel services. The administration, in a
statement made through President Angell, is almost certain that
the change will produce a more wholesome, religious spirit on the
New Haven campus. The Corporation saw the futility of the old
system in trying to force religion into the minds of the students
and is now; prepared to let the undergraduates attend chapel \ol-
untarily. «

With the announcement of the abolition of compulsion, Presi-
dent Angell expressed the opinion that: “The faculties of Yale col-
lege

... after extended investigations, concluded that under piesent
conditions compulsoiy chapel does not propeily advance the lclig-
ious tendencies of the undergraduates. Voluntary services, par-
ticularly if a beautiful- chapel can be secured for them; adequate
couises in religion with credit for a degree, assistance to the num-
cious spontaneous leligious associations of students, all will pio-
mote a finer leligious attitude on the pait of the undergraduates,
and more than compensate them for the loss of. compulsory
chapel.. As far as the decision relates to religious services and the
spiiit of worship, it transfers a part of the responsibility to the
student body, with all of the assistance that can possibly be pio-

vided by the Corpoiation and the faculty in supplying inspiring
services that are interesting to students of differing faiths and
creeds.”

The Coi poration of Yale deserves praise for the move The
matter was weighed carefully, a little slowly, but after reaching a
decision, the go\erning body did not hesitate to rule out compul-
sion Student opinion was respected at last and Yale was allowed
to take a definite step forward.

Student opinion at Penn State'asks for -voluntary attendance
at chapel. When the Y. M. C. A. cabinet takes an open stand
against compulsion, there must be suitable reasons for such action
Cannot our Board of Trustees, when its members convene to dis-
cuss the chapel question at Penn State, think and act as did the
Coiporation of Yale ?

ON THE UP-GRADE
Unattended lacrosse games are no more at Penn State. The

Indian game now goes on beforethe eyes of hundreds of followers;
ians, literally, who thrill to the personal clashes of the gloved
stickmcn. Lacrosse has been rejuvenated here and a striking
spirit among the students connotes a praiseworthy interest in the
sport.

Certainly lacrosse should always receive the same attention
that it is now shown. Certainlya team which has bettered Penn
State’s best record in lacrosse deserves commendation. Certainly
a coach who has raised a standard and set a goal merits praise.
Lacrosse is here; it has arrived.

PI TAU SIGMA INITIATES
EIGHT JUNIORENGINEERS

Formal initintion of eight juniors
into Pi Tau Sigma, hmioiaiy mechan-
ical engineering fi.itcimtv, will take
place at the Umveisity club tonight.

• The scholastic achievements of the
following juniois have been recognis-
ed In the Pi Tau Sigma* A. C. Allo-
wny, P. A. DnebclbiK, C. U. lies, R.
E. King, R R. McKinney, H E. Man-
ning, .7. R RndclifTc, Ji and H. I.
Reigcl.

Talks will be given by Prof. II A
Eveiett, Piof A. J Wood and Prof.
L. T Bradford on the aim and pur-
pose of the honorary engineering or-
ganization at a banquet following the
initiation ceremonies.

DISCUSSES lIORT SHOW
Plans for a horticultuial show to

he held next fall were discussed ami
elections hold foi next yeai at a
meeting of the Crabapplc Club Mon-
day. The elections were ns follows,
piesidcnt, G. P Li’ppincott ’27, seeie-
taiy, J. Hanna ’27; tieasmer, P
Homer *27; vice-pi esidents, J. P.
Whvnei ’27, L E Den ’27 and C. E
McFndden ’27.

A. 11. INSPECTION TRIP ENDS
Junior students in the animal hus-

bandry course have returned from an
inspection tour that included visits
to farms in the eastern section of the
state. Every available opportunity
was taken to give the students prac-
tical work in stock judging.

THE E-ENIS STATE COLLaGiAU

Letter Box
Editor,
Penn State Collegian,
Dear Sir*

Ale \\c faithful to our laiulmaiks'’
Peiliaps not ns old ns Old Mam

Building hut &till old enough to be
bejoml the memoiies of oui piesont
classes, aie the two mntmentnl Lions
which once vveie pillared at the mum
cntianco to oui campus Many u
hcaitj gieeting on njmnl and sad
farewell on leaving did thev iecono
fiom man\ alumni in di\s gone b\
If but that then mute figuies could
speak, the glones of Old State would
again be tevenlcd

Be it enough that those Lions should
be housed in the bosom of Old Main—-
“uncai cd loi and unseen ” W oi sc* that
thev should be diagged out on u Spuit
Night, one tobe mixed with the vaned
collection of junkat Co-op couici and
the othci placed rt the top of the
steps to the main entiance of Old
Main leady to tumble with the le.i'-t
assistance

With the coming of Class Dnj and,
with it, the Pipe Ceiemonv, would .t
not be better to lommd oui'ehcs of
the tiaditions sitnoundinc. these two
poitions of baked clu\ and to i evolve
to riu* them a moie hrnioi iblc* place
on our campus latlioi than let unbe-
knowmg classes slowlv condemn them
to the dust of a futuie time

Respectful!} join
Raymond J Millu ’ll

Classes Stage Novel
Move-up Day Pageant

(Continued finm fiist page)
‘hnnie even the famous Niuiow Ool-
lai advertisement i Sai tonally pci -
feet, ho nppened enmemu* of even
detail of his nnbb\ attno 11-s ei.uv-
at seemed to < all attention to a Inn,id
expanse of English Inondc! >th—his
lwt, Ins smile, his gold-tipped cig.n-
ette—his ensemble, mniKcd him i*

the college man sirs pesi Behind
him jogged a Pomet annul

The caricatuie of r.ithei Tune
sighed in ndrmntinn, tinned fmm the
impiomptu pageant of Penn Stite’s
hist Move-up Daj, and felled anolhei
unsuspecting weed

MILITARY SOCIETY HOLDS
FORMAL INITIATION FOR
TWENTY-THREE OFFICERS

Twenty-three student officeis were
initiated into Scabbaid and Blade,
honoiaiv nulitni} socictv, on, Tues-
day evening Following the men-
tion a bunquet was held a;.the
College hotel

A new method of plolg.ng \ rs in-
stituted this vein when on Mav thu I
the icd. vvlvte and blue b..ncs were
placed on tile aims of the nui.
the pincediue taking 7ilace bcfoic
the entne R O T C unit assembled
for the icgul.il Mondnv afternoon
dull pencil

The following wo*e initiated into
Scabbaid and B 1 ule II B DeVoic
’2G, L E Evans ’2(l, E M Roder-
ick '26, A S Burns '27, 0 A Bri-
gess '27, K W C u roll '27, C H
Chehus ’27. W L Douthett '27. G
F Fishei ’27, R L Fostei ’27, V W
Grnv '27, C M Kechler '27, P 11.
McKinlev ’27, T C Meeds ’27, G II
Palmei ’27, P B Reis ’27. V C Kun-
t\ '27, B C Seaman ’27, G L Set-

man ’27, W B Ttoinie ’27, W G
Tuman ’27, IT S Unang«t *27 and
W L. Wagnei ’27

The societv is planning to ‘■tige a
dinnei-dance ill the Centie Hill®
Counti\ Club on Thursday evening
May twenty-seventh

“Y” Cabinet Scores
Present Chapel Plan
(Continued fmm Tint page)

its ndhctence to the institution of
dnilv woislnp oti the campus.

The icsolutinn as pns-ed hv the
c.linnet folhnvs “The Y. JI C A
cabinet is ho.utilv in svmpi.thv with
the movement of the student body in
favoi of a icvibion of College chapel
seivices as thev mo now conducted,
and that the cabinet is ic.ndy and wil-
ling to nipport the abolition of the*
compulsoiv feature of chnpel attend-
ance, and the substitution ofa period
of daily vvoiship volmt.uilv attend-
ed, that the vveeK-dnv * ei vice ho held
at a mid-morning session, hut that no
change he made in the Sumlav morn-
ing houi ”

The members oT the chapel commit-
tee aie G L Setman ’27, chanman,
S 1.. Reeder ’27, G F Fislici ’27, G
M Ilams ’27, and V E Ulf ’27.

Change Reception Date

If the plnns of the cabinet are fol-
lowed tlnougli, the fiosbmnn lccep-

tion next yeai will he held on a Sat-
urday afternoon instead of Fi idav
night. An All-College dance, pattern-
ed after the Move-up Day affnit, will
be hold in conjunction with the le-
ception The ficshman cncus next
joar will also be changed to a Sntui-
day date

LOST—Gei man Police Dog, R years
old, biown in color, gone from homo
since Friday, May H. Rewaid if
icturncd to ovvnci, 502 South Allen
Stieet. ltp

FOR SALE—Amencan flag, almost
new. Size 12x18 feet. Reasonable
pi ice For paiticulais apply COL-
LEGIAN office.

arH ®

? LIONS XplH(/5&S* »»

by • CWntu. Qf
&

THE VILLAGE FORD
Under the spreading acorn-tree,

The campus Lizzie stands;
The Liz, an awful wreck is she,

With loose and rattling bands,
And the engine in her quiv’ring frame

Is held with wne stiands.

ITor seat is old, and worn, and haul,
Her surface rough and tan,

Iler crank Is wet withhonest sweat;
Shestaits whene’er she can,

And looks no human m the face
(She’s boon owned by cveiv man).

Week in, week out. from moin till night,
You can hear her honker blow,

You can lieai her climb the windinghill.
With measured beat and slow,

Like the Devil stamping the death cell’s flooi
Impatientfor us to go

And children coming home from school;
Look in thru the "missing” dooi;

They love to see the fan-belt slip,
And heai the cut-out roar,

And dodge the nuts and bolts that fly
Like chaff fiom a threshing-floor.

She goes on Sunday to the chinch,
And parks beside a Cad,

And scratches off of it some paint.
And then the chauffeur’s mad;

Blithely says'the campus sheik,
“Send home the bill to Dad "

> That sounds to Liz like another’s voice,
Speaking from Paradise,

She needs must think of him once more,
For in the giave he lies;

Jim drove, one aim about Dot’s waist—
And now, at times, Dot cries.

Boiling—rebelling,—cowering,
Omvaid tlnu life she goes,

Each evening sees her enginehot.
Each morning sees it froze;

,Some things broken, some things lost,
Has caused each night’s repose.

Stanford Chaparral.

AG EXPERIMENT SCHOOL
DIRECTORS TO MEET HERE

Direetois of agricultural experi-
ment stations m twelve noithvvestem
states will meet Mav twentieth and
twenty-fast here, Dean A L Watts,
announced Yesterday

Part of the fust day will be de-
voted to business ninltets ami the le-
maindei of the two-day session will,
be spent m studying the experimental
w'oik accomplished and in progress at
the Pennsylvania station.

What Is
A Life
Underwriter?
O newh oexecutesa nd dcovers
a life insurance policy. In
other words, 1ojpeteon vvEose
business it is to offer the
known benefits of life Insur-
ance to individuals, to corpor-
ations, to partnerships, etc.

But further, the life under-
writer is one who must con-
vince those clients of the
benefits offered This means
stimulating contact with hu-
man character, and with large
affairs Some underwriters
prefer the game of character
and deal mainly with indi-
viduals. Others prefer affairs,
to them Is open the greatfield
of business insurance.

Furthermore, the business of
life underwriting pays highly
for initiativeand ability.
And still more, the life under-
writer offers to his client a
commodity which has norisk
in it, docs notdeteriorate,and
adds no burden of mental
worry. The life underwriter
sells absolute security, the
foundationofserenltyofinind.

It is worth while to think
these things over now and to
remember them when, per-
haps, youfind yourself wrong-
ly placed in whateverbusincss
you may have chosen.

Youcan obtainconfidentialfn«
formation from the Inquiry
Bureau, JofinHanccckMumal
Ufa InsuranceCo, 197 Clar-

endon Sl, Boston, Mass.

ASraottoCourAHT,Over SixtyYe»n
InBusincn Liberal 11 to Contract,
Safe and Secure In Every Wuy.

ELECTRIC,
ADDRESS

;rt to
’TS HERE

Di Wheeler P. Davy of the ic-
*caich of the General El*
octi’c company [will deliver an nd-
diuss on “Whnl the Chemist can
lc 11 n fiom Crystal Stiuctuie,” be-
iore the ccntinlf Pennsylvania section
of the Ameiwnir Chemical society in
the Bull Pen taught at seven-thirty
o’clock 1

His talk will dwell on the strucluic
of solids Dr Davy is best known
b\ his use of X-rays llis leccnt ac-
complishments have been m the
stiuctuie of alhivs with applications
of numcious branches of mctulluigy

UNDERCLASS SOCCERMEN
WIN IN SIRRING CONTESTS

With the ope
.teiclnss series It
soccei team do-
and juntois'the
2-0 and the latt
the only other
sophomoics nos
a scoie of 1-0

ring of the spring in-
i st week, the freshman
• 'nec! both the seniors
3 former by a score of
l i by a 7-0 count In
jontost "played, the

sd out the juniors by

Todav the se
will clash and
md jumois aic
man-sophomnio
Thmsdny.

uors and sophomoies
.onion ow the seniors
to meet. The fresh-
sciap is slated foi

SENIORS 51 ÜBSCRIBE NOW

-LEYS
More

for your
money

10 and
Peppermint
lg Sweet for
moneys

thd besl
Chew]

Prevost Is Speaker
At Ivy Day Exercises
(Continued fiom first pnge)

ente their rise to junior ranking,
while the je'ailmgh, burned their
dinks in a bonfire lit by F B. Jackson,

;class president, on Holmes field and
took on the lcsponsibilities nnd plcas-
uies of sophomoies In yenis follow-
ing. freshman president, will fol-
low the preeendent set by Jackson.

Dance Well Attended
Dancing to continuous music fur-

nished by Joe Machlnn nnd Russ
Widenor, moic than five bundled
couples nttended the Movc-up Day
dance in the Armory from eight un-
til twelve o'clock Sntuiday evening.
Seniors and juniors appeared in the
costumes which will be their campus
altnc until the end of the school
join, while sophomores wore sweat-
ers and freshmen ordinary sticot
clothes

Industrial Engineers
Hold Convention Here

(Continued from first page)
executive sessions m which the gen-
eral puipose of the conference was
taken up in detail. The morning
liouis were spent at the country club
wheie R H. Spahi, of the depnitment
of manufacture of the United States
Chamber of Commeice, and M. J
Ivane of the Western Electric com-
piny, dclivciod adchesses

The outstanding occasion of the
affair was the annual dtnnci which
was held in McAllister Hall Friday
evening at seven o’clock. Last year
this function was at the country club
but the mcicascd number of dele-
gates made it necessary to transfer
it to the college building.

Speaking on “The Impoitnncc of
Peisonnel Training,” F. C. Pratt,
mentioned the vniious means by
which the Gcncinl Electue company
of which lie is \lcc-p1 evident m chaigc
of engineering, trained the workeis
Howard Elliott, foimei president of
the Northern Pacific inihond com-
pany, reviewed transportation of all
kinds, dealing more thoioughly with
that of iiulioads. The conference
ended with a luncheon at the Um-
veisity Club at twelve-thirty o’clock.

THE CATIIAU.M
Mondaj and Tuesday

First Penna. Showing of
ALL STAR CAST

in Cecil B DeMille’s
“The Volga Boatman”

Added Attraction—On The Stage
Special Selections Bv Russ Widenor’s

Orchestra
No Advance in Prices

Wednesday
CONWAY TEYRLE AND ALICT

JOYCE
In “Dancing Mothers’

Thursday—
First Penna. Showing of

RICHARD BARTHCLMESS
in “Rnnson’s Folly”

SENIORS SUBSCRIBE NOW

AN ICE CREAM SODA
Is still the greatest drink
in the world, especially it

(it's made with

OUR BEST ICE CREAM
CANDYLAND

SENIORS
Non Plate

Engraved Calling Cards
All Styles

$2.00 per hundred

On Co-Op Corner

THE
, ATHLETIC STORE

SKUBH3H9nnmnB“ALWAYS RELIABLE"-MMWSirrnMw»Twan.iuiumg

Everyone has “an
eye for style”

Style is so much a matter of
proportion, color relation, and
line that many people think
they can’t see it. But we know
they do. They are demanding
something different each year
in sport wear. This season
our knickers are larger and
straighter—our blazers are in-
dividual—our golf hose is ex-
clusive and our sport shoes
and sportocasins are trim and
smart.

FROMIVTS
I OPP. FRONT CAMPUS SINCE 1913

li.caiiay, May JB, i92G.

BAND TO GIVE CONCERT
ON CAMPUS THURSDAY

Program Planned For Rockview
Penitentiary Recital On

Sunday Afternoon

In compliance with request of the
State College Kiwnms nnd Rotniv
clubs, the College Blue nnd White
Band, undei the direction of W. 0
Thompson, bnndmnstci, will piescnt
a program on the front campus
Thmsdav evening, at sevcn-thntv o’-
clock This will be one of the last
concerts by the band this year.

The piogrnm follows*
Grand Match “Coinonntinn,” My-

erbeer; Intermezzo “Swanec Butter-
fly,” Scinccn; Conceit Waltz “Li
Tagaln,” on Fihfiim melodies, Tno
foi Tiumpbets “Flutations,” Cl.ukc
(by tequest), D F Bullock ’2O, D.
P. Donovan '2O nnd W E. Biciy ’2B;
Vcnitian Suite (a) Morning (b)
Noon (c) Night bv Nevin; Overture
“Pique Dame.” Suppe; “Pennsylva-
nm,”« State song.

The Blue Band has also been asked
to give a concert nt the Rockview
Penitential > hi the nem futuic It
is probdble that this conceit will
take place oil Sunday, May twenty -

tlnrd.

©TOlifaiTfeafftGo.1 ‘Pftotofkvp s^QiuA&r
jhWOrf—y *tW

Stark. Bros,
<\£Lsibev'claskeis

University Manner


